Strategies that
support you.

TAX

Advice built on trust.
BeachFleischman understands the challenges that business owners and
individuals face. Our experienced professionals strategically work with clients to
minimize taxes and optimize cash flow.

Tax Advisory Services
4Business Tax Services (Arizona and Multi-State)
4Cost Segregation
4Estate Planning
4Federal and State Credits and Incentives
4International Tax

4Pension Plan Design & Administration
4R&D Tax Credits
4State and Local Taxation
4Stock Option Planning
4Tax Planning, Preparation, and Projections

Strategic Operations & Advisory Resources (SOAR)
As a part of our services, we take a 360-degree approach to
identify opportunities or areas for improvements. You can
receive specialized consulting through SOAR.
*

Payroll services provided independently by Contempo HCM, a joint venture
of BeachFleischman PLLC.
** Cybersecurity services are provided independently by Silent Sector, LLC.

®

Our team backs your dream.
CARES Act Guidance and Tax Savings
Due to revised Net Operating Loss (NOLs) carryback
provisions as part of the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and
Economic Stimulus Act (CARES Act) in early 2020,
we helped our restaurant clients gain refunds from
previous tax year losses worth thousands of dollars.

Proactive Crisis Consulting
Over several weeks, our tax team went into “triage
mode” to help business owners preserve cash, access
forgivable loan funding and manage their payroll
levels — anticipating their needs as new data became
available during the COVID-19 pandemic. Our clients
were some of the first to receive Paycheck Protection
Program funds in the first round of SBA funding.

Integrated Business Services
A tax engagement is just the start of our conversation.
By listening carefully, we can recommend resources for
payroll outsourcing, strategic planning, exit planning
and estate and trust services — leading you through
every business and life transition.

Tax-Smart Real Estate Consulting
Our years of technical expertise in real estate
investments carries through today with our in-house
cost segregation studies, 1031 exchange advisory
services and guidance on dozens of Qualified
Opportunity Zone applications.

Pandemic Relief Guidance
During the COVID-19 pandemic, our team proactively
reached out to clients to help them understand their
options and apply for needed emergency relief funding,
bringing them peace of mind to continue their mission
and operations.

Trade Group Leadership
When our team joins a trade group, we don’t just
participate. BeachFleischman professionals volunteer
for the executive, chair, vice-chair and treasurer roles.
You can count on our leading edge guidance for your
industry.
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$5M-$15M

Key industries served
across the U.S., Mexico,
and Canada.

Average size of
business tax clients
needing more than one
service

7,100+

Private enterprises,
nonprofit organizations,
governmental entities,
and entrepreneurs served

Contact BeachFleischman
®

1 (602) 265.7011 (Phoenix Office)
1 (520) 321.4600 (Tucson Office)
www.beachfleischman.com

